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MISSOULA—
University of Montana women netters split matches in Pullman this past weekend.
UM lost an 8-1 decision to Washington State. Tana Sparks was the only winner for 
Montana, with a 6-1, 6-7, 6-1 victory over Marlaine Dickson of WSU in number one singles.
The GrizzlyGals dumped Puget Sound 7-2 in the only other match of the weekend.
Tana Sparks again won her singles match with 6-1, 6-1 scores. Colleen McNamara beat 
her opponent in number two singles, 6-1, 6-4, Carol Wallace won number three singles in 
set scores of 7-6, 6-3 and Linda Madsen was a winner in number four singles with 6-3,
7-6 set wins.
All three doubles teams, Sparks-McNamara, Wallace-Jane Lammers and Madsen-Kim Sparks, 
were victors against Puget Sound.
"We did not play very well against Washington State," coach Gene Lard said.
"Tana played real well all weekend, and Colleen, Linda and Carol all had good matches 
against Puget Sound. In that match, we probably played our best doubles all year,"
Lard said.
Tana Sparks is still undefeated in regular season play with a 15-0 singles record. 
According to Lard, she should do very well this weekend at the Northwest Regionals in 
Seattle.
The large college tournament will be held at the University of Washington Friday 
and Saturday, May 19-20.
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